
 

Great Teachers. Successful Students. Prosperous Community.
 

Mark Your Calendar:
Support Tucson Values Teachers today for Arizona Gives Day!

Submit a student video nomination for the Teacher Excellence Award
by April 19. Teachers will be surprised during Teacher Appreciation
Week!

Join TREC for their April webinar, Mentoring as Leadership, on April
20 from 4pm to 5:30pm.

Teacher Appreciation Day at University of Arizona Baseball on May 7.
A limited number of free tickets will be available. Register for
updates.

Teacher Appreciation Day at FC Tucson on May 20.

Save the date for TREC's June Summit on June 3 from 9am to
3:30pm. More information coming soon.

  

Give for Teachers on Arizona Gives Day!

Support Tucson Values Teachers today as part of the statewide
day of giving! 

How can TVT use your donations to support our teachers?
Scholarships for teachers to attend professional development,
money to buy school supplies, monthly Teacher Excellence Awards
with $350 in cash prizes, paid stipends to teachers in our mentorship
program, and more!

Let’s beat last year’s total of $3,681 for the 2023 AZ Gives Day!

Give for Teachers

 

https://www.azgives.org/tucsonvaluesteachers
https://tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-excellence-award/
http://bit.ly/42ZI914
https://forms.donorsnap.com/form?id=b6b771b0-4834-4522-aedb-53b36eb37c85
https://www.azgives.org/tucsonvaluesteachers
https://www.azgives.org/tucsonvaluesteachers
https://tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-excellence-award/
http://bit.ly/42ZI914
https://trecarizona.org/june-summit-2023/


Congratulations to our
Teacher Excellence Award winners

 
February Teacher
Excellence Award winner:
Aimee Carter-Jenkins

Ms. Carter-Jenkins is a first grade
teacher at Borman K-8 School in
Tucson Unified School District.

She was nominated by several
individuals, including parents of her
students.

March Teacher Excellence
Award winner: Kobe Henke

Mrs. Henke is a 7th and 8th grade
math teacher at The Academy of
Tucson Middle School.

She was nominated by Joanna
Bradley, a parent of one of her
students.

  

Now accepting student video nominations
for the Teacher Excellence Award

We're excited to announce the return of the special edition of the
monthly Teacher Excellence Award program for the fifth year in a
row! 

For Teacher Appreciation Week 2023—running from May 8 through
May 12—Tucson Values Teachers will be surprising five PreK-12
Southern Arizona teachers with the award based on video



nominations submitted by students. Nominations are currently
open and will close on April 19. 

Students can submit a nomination individually or work together and
submit as a group. Parents, administrators, and other adults may
help students. All PreK-12 Southern Arizona teachers in Pima,
Cochise, and Santa Cruz counties are eligible to be nominated. 

To submit a nomination, students will need to:
1. Create a video explaining why their teacher should be honored

with a Teacher Excellence Award. Videos must be no longer
than 60 seconds and available in MP4 or MOV formats.

2. Fill out a brief nomination form that includes a public link to
download the video.

Submit a video nomination

Join Tucson Federal Credit Union and
support TVT!

In 1937, a group of educators envisioned forming a financial
cooperative that could better serve the financial needs of Tucson's
school employees and their families. With the commitment to helping
educators, the credit union quickly gained popularity and grew
beyond the teaching community in 2006. Tucson Federal Credit
Union continues to offer its members a wide range of financial
services and products. However, it has maintained its commitment to
serving the education community. 

Educators hold a special place in TFCU's journey, so we are
excited to announce our partnership with Tucson Values
Teachers! 

During April and May, we will donate $25 to Tucson Values
Teachers for every new member that joins TFCU*.

Open an account online and use Promo Code: TVT.

If you'd like to go in person to a branch, schedule an appointment
and remember to mention this ad to the Member Advocate.

*Offer valid for New Members only. New membership must include checking &
savings accounts, online banking registration and e-statements. Valid on
accounts opened between 4/3/2023 - 5/31/2023 using the TVT promotional code
online or mentioning this ad to a Member Advocate in person. This Credit Union
is federally insured by NCUA.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E399Y1FxSzucPwHEaKJKTkFogrLqp55OTWhZ1NLfu6BdL5kgF5bsgHkSwltzk9plv2n1yYiWlRwrUC768qkrRpe7N3iHjmGNdCIX0fXeVNtZVVu6LZcEv-qz2_UlPhFVOMUy53qk0dgeCvbyKRyZON7GtO_73_sKkB6tsA2oI9iyTiVeqf1j3s-PhpAHmuH1fF8woMdtfa55-F4E0DLq_Q==&c=Ug_wq8LxicdY-oFXWL5ldq7yu6dP8I55jKF_K40gYZbwyx3UvOC9og==&ch=eBkxLj7YQeTSd9gO_1q1-kTFpXVZzvhuiTVMARo1nsgn29SWc87mCg==
https://tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-excellence-award/
https://www.tucsonfcu.com/service/join/
https://www04.timetrade.com/app/tucsoncu/workflows/tucsoncu001/schedule


TREC April Webinar

Join TREC for their free April webinar, “Mentoring as
Leadership,” on Thursday, April 20, from 4:00pm to 5:30pm.

Presented by TREC Teacher Leaders Karyn Vick-Frantziskonis and
Lauren Smoot, this webinar will focus on the meaning of mentorship,
look at what leadership as a mentor might look like, and dive into a
few “mentoring moves” that you can use!

Register today!

 

TREC June Summit

http://bit.ly/42ZI914


TREC’s 2nd Annual June Summit, “Educators Reflecting to
Energize and Celebrate!”, will be on Saturday, June 3, from 8:00
AM to 3:30 PM.

Registration for this year’s Summit will open in late April. Stay tuned
and up to date with June Summit information by
visiting https://trecarizona.org/june-summit-2023/. 

 
Welcome Dr. Raul
C. Gonzalez as the
new director of
TREC!

Dr. Raul C. Gonzalez is the director of the Arizona
Teachers Academy (ATA) at the University of Arizona,
and he is excited to take on the leadership of TREC
alongside his role with the ATA.

Please read this excerpt from his letter in the most
recent TREC newsletter:

“… I have had the privilege of working in professional
development spaces with educators from across the
state.  I intend to bring the insights I have gained from
these experiences to further expand TREC’s
relationships with those state and local partners
already working with PK-12 educators.  What’s more, I
aim to focus significant efforts and resources on
engaging with area teacher-leaders who are eager to
serve.
 
I look forward to working with — and learning from —
Southern Arizona’s educator community, and I
encourage you all to be on the lookout for what TREC
has planned for the rest of 2023 and beyond.”

 
   

https://trecarizona.org/june-summit-2023/


Save at more than 70
businesses with the

Teacher Discount Card
Visit the Teacher Discount Card
page to sign up for the 2023
card and to learn more about our
business partners and the
special discounts they offer for
educators.

LEARN MORE

Professional
Development

Scholarships Available
Southern Arizona Pre-K
teachers may apply for a
scholarship of up to $250 to help
pay tuition, registration fees, or
materials related to a PD
conference, workshop, or
course.

APPLY NOW

Vision:
Great Teachers. Successful Students.

Prosperous Community.

Mission:
To inspire support of PreK-12 teachers in

Southern Arizona through community
collaborations that attract, retain, and

celebrate teacher excellence.
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